
IMPOBRTANT NOTICES.

Subecribers, in ail communications to this
.office, will please state the office to 'which tixeir
'EXPORITrOR is Mailed, othler-WiS it ile difficuit
'to, flnd their nines on the boocks.

.BÀCI 1NUMBEIIS.

Juné, July, September and October nuxu-
-bers contain Ilburning questions" discussed.
We have a number of copies on baud. Price
for the set, twenty cents, postage included.
ýGoeol for distribution.

Ont dozen laack nuinhers, mnixed, for thîrty
-cents. Good also for distribution. Contaizi
.384 pages of selections froin the best 'writers,
with original inatter. Postage includcd.
Fractions of a dollar can be sent in postage
-stamps ; net necessary to registrar. Send at
,our risk.

Te PARTIES WÇ%ISIIING TO HAVE TUIE
IEXPOSITou DISCONTINUED.

The Lest way is te, drop a post card stat-
ing the fact, being sure te mention botli the
Name and the Post Office to. whicli the
mnagazine is addressed.

Sending back the last magazine received
'wiIl do if the Post Office to, whichi it ie
addressed is -'ritteîi on it, net otherwise.

AnirEARS.

Look at the date on the magazine aud see
ilow your account stands, and if there is any-
thing due arrange about a settienient bof ore
.sending it back.

As a general rule -we continue te, send the
EXPOSITOR to ail subscribers until notified te
the contrary. Thxis course seems o, ineet thle
wishes of most, judging by the correspon-
deuce we receive concerning it.

MISSING COPIES IELCD

If through mischiaace any nuiuber should
fail te re.ach a subseriber, 'we -%vill send
another copy if ive are notified by post1-card.
We mail regularly te ail subscribere frein
this office, but notwithstanding, we find that

there are oceasionai irregularities in thoir
delivery.

SPECIMEN COPIES.

Specimen copies sent free to any one send.
ing a request for eue by card.

DATES ON TIHE MAGAZINES.

The dates on the magazines represent the
time Up te which. the magazine lias been
paid for.

RrEEipTs.

Changing date on magazine may be taken
as equivalent to, a receipt. If the change is
not muade the next number, it is not always
a sign that a letter lias miscarried, but if the
~second number does not show a change then
soxnething lias gone, wrong, when a card of
inquiry is in order.

IW Partices who have received the Ex-
POSITOR for one year as a presezit from. some
friend, will kindly drop us a card if they
ivisli it continued nt their own expense.

ILWIn ail comunmications, subseribers
wilI please to mention the post office address
te which the EXPOSITOR is sent.

SMALL BAND HYMNAL.

The Band Uymin Books, witheut Mugic,*are

Reduced in Price to TEN CENTS,

CLOTH BOUND.

reUSUAL DISCOUN1ý TO AGENTS. *e

Apply te

REV. DAVID SAVAGE)
Tilsonbur, ont.

V0ý Now is the time to Subscribe 1 Address ail communications to

REV. N. BURNS, B.A.,
205 Bleeker St., Toronto.


